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Cumulus cells surround the oocyte and regulate the production and assembly of the extracellular
matrix (ECM) around the cumulus-oocyte complex for its timely interaction with sperm in the
oviduct. We recently found that C-C chemokines such as CCL2, CCL7, and CCL9 are produced and
stimulate integrin-mediated ECM assembly in the postovulatory cumulus to protect eggs and that
prostaglandin E2-EP2 signaling in the cumulus cells facilitates fertilization by suppressing this
chemokine signaling, which otherwise results in fertilization failure by preventing sperm pene-
tration through the cumulus ECM. However, it remains unknown as to what mechanisms underlie
chemokine-induced cumulus ECM assembly. Here we report that inhibition of EP2 signaling or
addition of CCL7 augments RhoA activation and induces the surface accumulation of integrin and
the contraction of cumulus cells. Enhanced surface accumulation of integrin then stimulates the
formation and assembly of fibronectin fibrils as well as induces cumulus ECM resistance to hyaluron-
idase and sperm penetration. These changes in the cumulus ECM as well as cell contraction are relieved
by the addition of Y27632 or blebbistatin. These results suggest that chemokines induce integrin
engagement to the ECM and consequent ECM remodeling through the RhoA/Rho kinase/actomyosin
pathway, making the cumulus ECM barrier resistant to sperm penetration. Based on these results, we
propose that prostaglandin E2-EP2 signaling negatively regulates chemokine-induced Rho/ROCK sig-
naling in cumulus cells for successful fertilization. (Endocrinology 150: 3345–3352, 2009)

Actin reorganization regulated by RhoA, a small GTPase, is
essential for many cellular processes, including adhesion,

migration, and contraction (1, 2). ROCK (also referred as Rho
kinase or ROK) is one of the downstream effectors of RhoA sig-
naling that phosphorylates and inactivates the myosin-binding sub-
unit of myosin phosphatase and directly phosphorylates myosin
light chain to activate myosin to cross-link actin filaments and gen-
erate contractile force (3–6). RhoA/ROCK-mediated signaling in-
fluences the interactions between the actin cytoskeleton and inte-
grins to regulate integrin avidity involved in cell shape, adhesive
properties, and the assembly of extracellular matrix (ECM) com-
ponents such as fibronectin (7–9). Although numerous studies have
revealed the pivotal roles of RhoA/ROCK signaling in cancer me-
tastasis (10), leukocyte adhesion (11), and lymphocyte homing
(12), the roles of RhoA/ROCK-mediated signaling in other physi-
ological processes, particularly in reproduction, remain elusive.

The cumulus oophorus is composed of a group of closely
associated granulosa cells that surround the oocyte in the antral
follicle and are collectively called cumulus cells (13). In response
to a LH surge, the cumulus cells start to produce ECM compo-
nents, which are deposited into the intercellular space and are
stabilized by accessory proteins. This phenomenon is called cu-
mulus expansion. A major component of the ECM produced by
the cumulus cells is hyaluronan, which provides the viscoelastic
properties of the cumulus oophorus. Other proteoglycans and
glycoproteins, such as fibronectin, laminin, and type IV collagen,
are also produced by cumulus cells. The expanded cumulus oo-
phorus (cumulus cells and ECM) forms a tight complex with an
oocyte and is ovulated together as the cumulus-oocyte complex
(COC). During ovulation, the cumulus oophorus protects the
oocyte from mechanic stress and proteolytic enzymes present in
the follicle and oviduct and directs the oocyte into the oviduct by
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facilitating its capture by the ciliated epithelial cells of the infun-
dibulum and its transport to the fertilization site (14). In the
oviduct, the cumulus oophorus facilitates the access of sperm to
the oocyte by trapping and selecting sperm for successful fertil-
ization (15). Thus, complex formation of the oocyte, cumulus
cells, and ECM is essential for successful fertilization in the ovi-
duct (16). Indeed, recent studies using mice null of several hya-
luronan binding proteins show that the cumulus ECM is required
for successful fertilization in vivo; female mice deficient in these
molecules are subfertile due to a loss of the cumulus and ECM
(17–20). On the other hand, once sperm reach the COC, the
cumulus ECM needs to be disassembled and degraded so that the
sperm can find a passage to the oocyte through the ECM layer.
Although it has been suggested and is generally believed that the
major cumulus ECM component hyaluronan is broken down by
sperm motility and their hyaluronidase (16), it remains unknown
whether the disassembly of other cumulus ECM components is
induced by the force of the sperm alone or also by the action of
an autocrine or paracrine factor from the cumulus.

Prostaglandin (PG) E2, an arachidonate metabolite most
abundantly synthesized within the follicle, is a key mediator of
the stimulation of ovulation by gonadotropin (21). PGE2 elicits
its functions by acting on four subtypes of the PGE receptor, EP1
to EP4. Upon gonadotropin stimulation, cyclooxygenase-2
(Ptgs2), the rate-limiting enzyme of PG biosynthesis, is induced
in all types of cells within the follicle (22), and a large amount of
PGE2 is released into the follicular fluid (23). It was shown pre-
viously that ovulation is severely impaired in Ptgs2 null mice
(24). Similarly, reduced ovulation rate was reported in mice lack-
ing the PGE receptor EP2 (Ptger2), which is expressed in the
cumulus cells (25), indicating that the PGE2-EP2 signaling in the
cumulus plays a role in ovulatory processes. Notably, however,
Ptger2�/� mice showed a higher rate of failure in fertilization
than in ovulation; the ovulation number of Ptger2�/� mice is
80% of wild-type (WT) mice, whereas the fertilization rate of
Ptger2�/� mice is about 20% of WT mice. Both Ptgs2 and Ptger2
genes are still highly expressed in cumulus cells, even after ovula-
tion. Intriguingly, COCs isolated from the Ptger2�/� oviduct show
a significant reduction in in vitro fertilization with sperm compared
with control WT COCs (25), suggesting that PGE2-EP2 signaling
facilitates cumulus ECM disassembly for sperm penetration.

To obtain insight into the mechanism causing fertilization
failure in the Ptger2�/� cumulus, we recently isolated WT and
Ptger2�/� cumuli from the oviduct ampulla of mice and com-
pared their gene expression profiles and found increased expres-
sion of genes for chemokines such as Ccl2, Ccl7, and Ccl9 in
Ptger2�/� cumuli compared with those of WT cumuli (26). We
molecularly dissected the functional consequences of this en-
hanced chemokine signaling in Ptger2�/� cumuli and found that
chemokine signaling facilitates compaction of the cumulus by
integrin-mediated ECM assembly, which is down-regulated by
PGE2-EP2 signaling for sperm penetration, leading to successful
fertilization (26). It remains unknown, however, as to what sig-
naling mechanisms are involved in chemokine-induced assembly
of the cumulus ECM. Here we demonstrate that sustained che-
mokine stimulation due to down-regulation of the PG pathway
in cumulus cells activates RhoA-ROCK signaling, which facili-

tates the formation of actomyosin bundles, surface accumulation
of integrins, and excessive ECM assembly, resulting in the cap-
ture of sperm by the cumulus cells.

Materials and Methods

Animals and hormone treatment
Ptger2�/� mice with a C57BL/6 genetic background were analyzed

(25, 27), and female C57BL/6 mice were used as WT mice. Mice were
maintained on a 12-h light, 12-h dark cycle under specific pathogen-free
conditions. Follicular growth and ovulation were stimulated in mice at
3 wk of age by the following hormonal regimen: ip injection of 5 IU
pregnant mare serum gonadotropin followed 48 h later by ip injection of
5 IU human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG). Alternatively, WT female
mice were sc injected with vehicle (0.1 ml of 1% dimethyl sulfoxide in
sesame oil) or indomethacin (5 mg/kg; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO)
simultaneously with the hCG injection. All experimental procedures
were approved by the Committee of Animal Research of Kyoto Univer-
sity Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences.

Flow cytometry
COCs were collected from oviducts of WT, Ptger2�/�, vehicle-

treated, or indomethacin-treated mice (three to four mice each) at 14 h
after hCG injection. Alternatively, COCs were collected from preovu-
latory follicles of these mice at 8 h after hCG injection. COCs were
washed with in vitro fertilization (IVF)-fetal bovine serum medium (�-
MEM supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum, 25 mM sodium bicar-
bonate, 1 mM calcium lactate, 50 U/ml penicillin, and 0.3% BSA) and
dispersed with 0.1% hyaluronidase. Dispersed cumulus cells were col-
lected and analyzed by a flow cytometer (FACSCalibur; Becton Dickin-
son, Lincoln Park, NJ). Data (10,000 events) were acquired for forward
light scatter (FSC-height). On the FSC-height histogram, we defined two
regions including typical cumulus cell populations, one between channel
numbers 120 and 300 as the low FSC-height region (M1) and the other
between 600 and 900 as the high FSC-height region (M2) and then used
Cell-Quest-Pro software (Becton Dickinson) to calculate the percentage
of total events within those regions. For pharmacological analyses (see
Fig. 3, A and B), ampullary parts including COCs were incubated with
or without 100 ng/ml CCL7 for 3 h. Incubation was performed in the
presence of either 1 �g/ml vMIP-II (Genzyme, Cambridge, MA), 10 �M

Y27632 (Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA), or 100 �M blebbistatin (Calbio-
chem) as required. After the incubation, COCs were obtained from the
ampulla and subjected to fluorescence-activated cell sorter (FACS) anal-
ysis. In all FACS analyses, propidium iodide was added at a final con-
centration of 16.5 ng/ml.

Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated
deoxyuridine triphosphate nick end labeling (TUNEL)
staining

The oviductal ampulla including COCs of WT and Ptger2�/� mice at
14 h after hCG injection was excised, sectioned, and subjected to TUNEL
staining using the Apoptag kit (Chemicon, Temecula, CA) according to
the manufacturer’s instructions. At this time point, the cells surrounded
by hyaluronan in the oviductal lumen consist of only cumulus cells and
oocytes (26). Therefore, we examined the histology of adjacent sections
(by toluidine blue or hematoxylin-eosin staining) as a reference and re-
garded cells that were surrounded by hyaluronan and distinguished from
ciliated oviductal epithelial cells as cumulus cells.

RhoA activation assays
COCs collected from WT, Ptger2�/�, vehicle-treated, or indometh-

acin-treated mice (16 mice each) at 14 h after hCG were subjected to
RhoA activation assays (see Fig. 2B). Alternatively, COCs collected from
16 WT mice at 14 h after hCG were incubated in medium with or without
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100 ng/ml CCL7 for 10 min. Incubation was performed in the presence
of 1 �g/ml vMIP-II (Genzyme) as required (see Fig. 3C). Measurement of
the levels of activated RhoA was essentially performed according to the
method of Yamaguchi et al. (28). Cell lysates were clarified by centrif-
ugation, and the supernatants were incubated with glutathione-Sepha-
rose beads and glutathione S-transferase fused with the Rho-binding
domain of Rhotekin (GST-RBD-Rhotekin), and the bound proteins were
eluted in Laemmli sample buffer, separated by 12.5% SDS-PAGE, and
analyzed by immunoblotting using a monoclonal anti-RhoA antibody
(Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA). Blots were detected using
a horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat antimouse IgG antibody and
an ECL detection kit (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ). An aliquot [1:20
(vol/vol)] of each sample was loaded to show the amount of total RhoA
content as an input for the pull-down assay.

Immunofluorescence analysis
At 14 h after hCG injection, WT, Ptger2�/� and indomethacin-

treated mice were killed, and 14 �m frozen sections of the ampulla of
each oviduct containing COCs were prepared. Sections were fixed in
2.5% formaldehyde and incubated with Texas Red-phalloidin (Molec-
ular Probes, Eugene, OR). For integrin-�1 detection (see Fig. 4A), iso-
lated COCs were incubated simultaneously with an fluorescein isothio-
cyanate (FITC)-conjugated hamster antirat CD29 antibody at 4 C,
washed for 1 h, and fixed with 1% paraformaldehyde in a detergent-free
condition. The specificity of the signals detected by the antibody was
confirmed by their disappearance when FITC-conjugated hamster IgM
(BD PharMingen, San Diego, CA) was used as an isotype control. For
fibronectin detection (see Fig. 4C), isolated COCs were incubated with
a rabbit antifibronectin antibody (Sigma) and detected with an Al-
exa488-conjugated antirabbit IgG antibody (Molecular Probes).

Hyaluronidase resistance
Ampullary parts including COCs were incubated with or without

100 ng/ml CCL7 for 3 h. Incubation was performed in the presence of
either 1 �g/ml vMIP-II (Genzyme), 10 �M Y27632 (Calbiochem), or 100
�M blebbistatin (Calbiochem) as required. After the incubation, COCs
were obtained from the ampulla and incubated in 0.01% hyaluronidase
in medium. After incubation for 15 min, the number of oocytes sur-
rounded by several cumulus cell layers was counted.

IVF
IVF was essentially performed as described previously (26). At 14 h

after hCG injection, WT mice were killed, and the ampulla of each ovi-
duct containing COCs was excised and incubated with or without 100
ng/ml CCL7 for 3 h. Incubation was performed in the presence of either
1 �g/ml vMIP-II (Genzyme), 10 �M Y27632 (Calbiochem), or 100 �M

blebbistatin (Calbiochem) as required. After the incubation, COCs were
introduced into a drop of IVF medium equilibrated under the same con-
ditions as for sperm. Medium containing sperm was added to a drop of
medium containing oocytes to give a final concentration of 20 sperm /�l.
After 1 h of incubation, the morphology of stripped cumulus cells and
their interactions with motile sperm were examined.

Statistical analyses
Data are shown as means � SEM. Comparison of two groups was

analyzed by the Student’s t test. For comparison of more than two groups
with comparable variances, one-way ANOVA was performed first. Then
the Tukey’s test was used to evaluate the pairwise group difference.

Results

Loss of PGE2-EP2 signaling affects cumulus cell
morphology

When we examined the COCs collected from the oviduct, we
found that Ptger2�/� cumulus cells are different from WT cells

in their morphology: WT cumulus cells are angular and spindle
shaped, whereas Ptger2�/� cumulus cells are round shaped and
smaller (Fig. 1A). To quantitatively evaluate the morphological
changes in cumulus cells, we performed FACS analysis. WT cells
were divided into two groups by size: one group with higher
FSC-height, considered to be large and/or complex shaped, and
another group with lower FSC-height, considered to be small
and/or round shaped. More than 50% of the WT cells showed a
high FSC-height (M2), whereas a smaller proportion of cells
showed a low FSC height (M1). In Ptger2�/� cells, the propor-
tion of cells with a high FSC-height (M2) was dramatically de-
creased and the major population was shifted to the low FSC-
height (M1) (Fig. 1C). This altered morphology of Ptger2�/�

cumulus cells was apparent only after ovulation and not before
ovulation (cumulus cells collected from preovulatory follicles at
8 h, Fig. 1E). There was no significant difference in the popula-
tions of propidium iodide-positive cells between WT and Pt-
ger2�/� cumulus cells (data not shown), suggesting that such
morphological changes in Ptger2�/� cells are unlikely to be due
to apoptosis. Furthermore, when we performed TUNEL staining
of cumulus cells in oviduct sections of WT and Ptger2�/� mice

FIG. 1. Cumulus cell rounding in PG signal-depleted oviductal cumuli. A and B,
Photomicrographs showing round-shaped cell morphology in oviductal cumuli
isolated from WT and Ptger2�/� (KO) or from vehicle- (Cont) and indomethacin-
treated WT mice (Indo). Scale bar, 20 �m. C and D, Cell rounding in oviductal
cumuli isolated from Ptger2�/� and indomethacin-treated mice analyzed by
FACS analysis. The population of cumulus cells from Ptger2�/� (KO, red in C)
and WT mice (WT, blue in C) or from indomethacin- (Indo, red in C) and vehicle-
treated mice (Cont, blue in C) are indicated by the FSC-height. Values in the
panels show the percentage of cumulus cells contained within the low (M1) and
high (M2) FSC-height regions. E, Morphological difference between WT and
Ptger2�/� (KO) cumulus cells is not observed before ovulation. F, TUNEL staining
of oviductal sections (OV) isolated from WT and Ptger2�/� (KO) mice at 14 h
after hCG injection. TUNEL-positive cumulus cells (CU; arrows) were observed in
both sections, but their numbers did not differ. Scale bar, 50 �m. Representative
results of three (A–D) or two (E and F) independent experiments are shown.
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at 14 h after hCG injection, we failed to detect any significant
changes in the number of TUNEL-positive cells (Fig. 1F). To
examine whether loss of PG signaling around the time of ovu-
lation elicits the morphological changes in cumulus cells, we
examined the effect of indomethacin, an inhibitor of PG biosyn-
thesis, on cumulus cell morphology. Indomethacin was admin-
istered to mice at the time of hCG injection, COCs were isolated
14 h later, and change in cumulus morphology was examined
and assessed by FACS analysis (Fig. 1, B and D). Cell rounding
was also observed in cumulus cells isolated from indomethacin-
treated mice but not in those from vehicle-treated mice. These
results suggested that loss of PG signaling around the time of
ovulation causes the altered morphology in Ptger2�/� cumulus
cells.

Enhanced actin polymerization and RhoA activation in
PG signal-depleted cumulus cells

To characterize the molecular changes in Ptger2�/� cumulus
cells, we examined their actin cytoskeleton. When we stained
WT oviductal cumuli with phalloidin, weak fluorescence signals
were detected. In contrast, in the Ptger2�/� cumuli or indometh-
acin-pretreated cumuli, prominent ring-like signals were de-
tected around the rounded cell bodies (Fig. 2A). Because the

round morphology of Ptger2�/� cumulus cells resembles cell
contraction induced by activation of the small GTPase RhoA
(29, 30), we hypothesized that the round morphology and en-
hanced actin polymerization of PG signal-depleted cumulus cells
is mediated by Rho activation. To test this hypothesis, we ex-
amined the amount of the active GTP-bound form of RhoA in
COCs, by the Rho-binding domain of Rhotekin pull-down as-
say, and compared RhoA activation between WT and Ptger2�/�

COCs. We found that the level of RhoA activation was signifi-
cantly augmented in the Ptger2�/� COCs (Fig. 2B). Moreover,
apparent RhoA activation was observed in the COCs isolated
from indomethacin-treated mice but not in the COCs from ve-
hicle-treated mice (Fig. 2B). These results indicate that PG sig-
naling endogenously suppresses RhoA activation in the cumulus.

CCL7 stimulates RhoA activation and contraction in
cumulus cells

We recently found that PGE2-EP2 signaling negatively regu-
lates the expression of chemokine genes such as Ccl2 and Ccl7 in
WT cumulus cells and that CCR1/CCR2 chemokine signaling is
augmented in Ptger2�/� cumulus cells (26). We therefore inves-
tigated whether augmented chemokine signaling affects cumulus
cell morphology. We incubated WT COCs with CCL7, an ago-
nist for both CCR1 and CCR2, for 3 h and then subjected the
cumulus cells to FACS analysis (Fig. 3A). Compared with the
vehicle-treated cumulus cells, the CCL7-treated cells showed an
increased number in the small cell population (M1) and a de-
creased number in the large cell population (M2). The effects of
CCL7 were completely blocked by treatment with an antagonist
for both CCR1 and CCR2, vMIP-II (31). These results suggest
that activation of CCR1 and/or CCR2 leads to the rounding of
cumulus cells. We further found that the effect of CCL7 on cu-

FIG. 2. Loss of PG signaling enhances RhoA activation and actin polymerization.
A, F-actin staining of the oviductal cumuli of WT, Ptger2�/� (KO) and
indomethacin-pretreated WT mice (Indo). The ampulla of oviducts containing
COCs was excised at 14 h, and the frozen tissue was transversely sectioned.
F-actin staining with Texas Red-X phalloidin (bottom panels) and bright-field
images of the same section (top panels) are shown. Inset, Magnified view of
typical cell morphology and F-actin staining of the same field. Note that cumulus
cell rounding in KO or Indo was associated with prominent ring-like F-actin
signals. Scale bar, 20 �m. B, Increased RhoA activation in PG signal-depleted
COCs. COCs isolated from WT and Ptger2�/� (KO) mice at 14 h were subjected
to the RhoA pull-down assay (16 mice for each). Similar analysis was also
performed between COCs from vehicle- (Cont) and indomethacin-treated mice
(Indo). The total RhoA level in each lysate used for the pull-down assay is shown
as an input. Note that the levels of total RhoA were relatively reduced in the KO
and Indo COCs due to reduced ovulation, but the levels of GTP-RhoA was
nevertheless increased in these COCs. The ratio of GTP-RhoA to total RhoA for
each sample is also shown. Representative results of two independent
experiments are shown.

FIG. 3. CCL7 induces cumulus cell rounding by a RhoA-dependent pathway. A,
Effect of CCL7 on the size distribution of cumulus cells (left panel). COCs were
incubated with CCL7 in the presence or absence of vMIP-II for 3 h. Cumulus cells
were then subjected to FACS analysis. The percentages of cells within each FSC-
height region are also shown as a bar graph (right panel). *, P � 0.01. B, Effects
of Rho pathway inhibitors on CCL7-induced cell contraction. COCs were
incubated with CCL7 in the presence of vehicle (Cont), Y27632, or blebbistatin.
Cumulus cells were subjected to FACS analysis and the results are shown as a bar
graph. *, P � 0.01. C, CCL7 induces RhoA activation in COCs. COCs were
incubated with CCL7 in the presence or absence of vMIP-II for 10 min and then
subjected to the RhoA pull-down assay. Representative results of three (A and B)
or two (C) independent experiments are shown.
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mulus morphology was abolished by the ROCK inhibitor
Y27632 (32) (Fig. 3B). Because ROCK-induced cell contraction
is executed by the induction of ATPase activity of myosin II (6),
we then examined the effect of the myosin II inhibitor blebbista-
tin (33). As a result, blebbistatin inhibited the effect of CCL7 on
cumulus cell morphology. To evaluate the effect of CCL7 on
RhoA activation in cumulus cells, we performed the Rhotekin
pull-down assay. CCL7 augmented the amount of active RhoA
in the WT COCs (Fig. 3C). In addition, CCL7-induced RhoA
activation was attenuated by vMIP-II (Fig. 3C). These results
demonstrate that chemokine-CCR1/CCR2 signaling alters cu-
mulus cell morphology through RhoA activation.

CCL7 strengthens the cumulus ECM assembly through
the Rho/ROCK/actomyosin pathway, which prevents
sperm penetration

Activation of Rho GTPase induces cell rounding by the in-
duction of actomyosin bundles and integrin clustering on the cell
surface (34). Indeed, CCL7 treatment stimulates the surface ex-

pression of integrin �1 in cumulus cells, which was
also observed in the Ptger2�/� or indomethacin-pre-
treated COCs (26). We therefore explored whether
RhoA mediates CCL7-induced integrin activation. As
reported previously, in vitro CCL7 treatment en-
hanced the accumulation of integrin-�1 on the cumu-
lus cell surface. This effect of CCL7 was blocked by
vMIP-II and abolished by Y27632 and blebbistatin
(Fig. 4A). These results demonstrate that CCR1/
CCR2signaling-induced integrinaccumulationon the
cumulus cell surface is mediated by RhoA/ROCK-me-
diated activation of actomyosin bundles.

Hyaluronan is a major component of the cumu-
lus ECM and production of hyaluronan induces cu-
mulus expansion (35). Sperm use their own hyal-
uronidase to penetrate the cumulus ECM layer. We
previously demonstrated that CCL7-CCR signaling
confers the cumulus ECM with resistance to hyal-
uronidase through the activation of integrins. We
therefore examined the involvement of the RhoA/
ROCK/actomyosin pathway in CCL7-induced hy-
aluronidase resistance of the cumulus ECM. Con-
trol COCs or CCL7-treated COCs were exposed to
0.01% hyaluronidase for 15 min and the number of
nondenuded eggs was counted. Both control and
CCL7-treated COCs responded to hyaluronidase
treatment. However, CCL7-treated COCs were sig-
nificantly more resistant to hyaluronidase than con-
trol COCs (Fig. 4B). Moreover, this effect of CCL7
was blocked by vMIP-II and abolished by Y27632
and blebbistatin (Fig. 4B). We further reported that
the ECM resistance to hyaluronidase found in WT
COCs treated with CCL7 is mediated by the binding
of integrin to arginine-glycine-aspartic acid-con-
taining ECM proteins (26, 36). Indeed, fibronectin
densely accumulated in the ECM of CCL7-treated
COCs,whereas lowlevelsof fibronectinweredetected
in the ECM of control COCs. Such fibronectin fibril

formation by CCL7 was abolished by Y27632 and blebbistatin
(Fig.4C).Theseresults indicatedthatCCL7-inducedhyaluronidase
resistance as well as fibronectin fibril formation in the cumulus
ECM is mediated through the RhoA/ROCK/actomyosin pathway.

We further examined the appearance of cumuli after incuba-
tion of control and CCL7-treated COCs with sperm for 1 h. In
control COCs, sperm disassembled the cumulus ECM and the
cumulus cells were stripped from the eggs and individually scat-
tered apart from each other (Fig. 4D and supplemental movie 1,
published as supplemental data on The Endocrine Society’s Jour-
nals Online web site at http://endo.endojournals.org). The sperm
often came in contact with the dispersed cumulus cells but were
able to pass between the cumulus cells. In contrast, in CCL7-
treated COCs, most cumulus cells were incompletely dispersed,
still forming clusters, indicating that the cumulus ECM showed
resistance to sperm hyaluronidase. In addition, a number of mo-
tile sperm were trapped by the cumulus cells with their heads
adhering to the cumulus surface. This adhesion appeared tight
and irreversible because captured sperm were never released (Fig.

FIG. 4. CCL7 strengthens the cumulus ECM through the Rho/ROCK/actomyosin pathway. The
ampulla containing COCs were incubated with CCL7 in combination with vMIP-II (vMIP),
Y27632, and blebbistatin (Blebb), and the COCs were excised and analyzed as follows: A,
Surface accumulation of integrin-�1 in CCL7-treated cumulus cells. The COCs were stained with
an FITC-labeled antimouse integrin-�1 antibody in a nonpermeabilized condition. Scale bar, 100
�m. B, CCL7-induced hyaluronidase resistance in the cumulus ECM. The COCs were subjected
to 0.01% hyaluronidase treatment. *, P � 0.01 (vs. Cont); †, P � 0.01 (vs. CCL7 only). C, CCL7-
induced formation and assembly of fibronectin fibrils in the cumulus ECM. The COCs were
incubated with a rabbit antifibronectin antibody and detected with an Alexa488-conjugated
antirabbit IgG antibody. Scale bar, 100 �m. D, CCL7-induced incomplete disassembly of the
cumulus ECM and sperm capture by the cumuli during IVF. COCs were incubated with sperm,
and their scattering and interaction with sperm were examined. In control COCs, individual
cumulus cells were scattered and sperm passed between the cells (arrowhead). In CCL7-treated
COCs, cumulus cells remained in clusters and a number of sperm (arrows) were captured by
cumulus cells. Both of the effects of CCL7 were suppressed by vMIP-II, Y27632, and blebbistatin.
Four different sperm were examined for control, CCL7�vMIP, CCL7�Y27632,
CCL7�blebbistatin, and four different fields were captured for CCL7-treated and Ptger2�/�(KO)
COCs. Representative results of three independent experiments are shown.
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4D and supplemental movie 2). Prominent surface expression of
integrin-�1 was still detected on the cell surface of such cumulus
masses (data not shown). These phenomena were also observed
in Ptger2�/� COCs (Fig. 4D and supplemental movie 3). Cu-
mulus cluster formation (ECM resistance to hyaluronidase) and
sperm capture induced by CCL7 were blocked by vMIP-II,
Y27632, and blebbistatin (Fig. 4D and supplemental movies
4–6, respectively), indicating that both phenomena elicited by
CCL7 are mediated by the Rho/ROCK/actomyosin pathway.

Discussion

Roles of the Rho-actomyosin pathway in cumulus and
integrin-fibronectin assembly

The present study demonstrates that chemokines promote
RhoA-mediated actomyosin bundle formation, leading to cell

rounding, surface accumulation of integrin, and fi-
bronectin fibril formation. Surface accumulation of
integrin is a key event for the interference of sperm
penetration. There are two possible mechanisms for
the surface expression of integrins: 1) accelerated
sorting of integrins from intracellular components
to the plasma membrane or 2) accelerated formation
of integrin clusters on the plasma membrane. We
could not address this issue due to the difficulties in
the staining of intact integrins on the cell surface
within the cumulus ECM. However, because the
Rho-ROCK pathway has been shown to regulate
the formation of focal adhesions and integrin clus-
tering (37–40), cell surface accumulation of integrin
may reflect enhanced integrin clustering on the cu-
mulus cell surface. Indeed, a number of punctate
signals for integrin-�1 and -�v were observed on the
cell surface of cumulus cells (26). Another point is
whether fibronectin fibril formation results from the
enhanced cell surface expression of integrins. Pre-
viously Zhong et al. (7) reported that GTP-RhoA
promotes fibronectin matrix assembly in a cell
contraction-dependent and integrin-independent
manner: fibronectin assembly is promoted by a
tension. Because we observed cumulus cell round-
ing, it is possible that RhoA-mediated cumulus
cell contraction directly stimulates fibronectin as-
sembly, and the resultant fibronectin fibrils may
stimulate integrin clustering and integrin-medi-
ated intracellular signaling.

Roles of Rho-ROCK signaling in the cumulus
on fertilization

What is the significance of Rho-ROCK signaling
in the cumulus cells on fertilization? To directly ad-
dress this issue, we examined the effect of Y27632 or
blebbistatin on the fertilization rate of WT COCs
and cumulus-free oocytes. However, both com-
pounds prominently reduced the fertilization rates,
even in the absence of cumulus cells (data not

shown). These results indicate that ROCK-actomyosin signaling
is required for fertilization itself or some machinery that main-
tains fertilizability in the oocytes. Indeed, Rho-ROCK-mediated
actin cytoskeleton remodeling has been shown to play a role in
a fertilization-associated event in sea urchin eggs (41). Alterna-
tively, RhoA-mediated formation of an actomyosin gradient
has been shown to be critical for polarity formation of fertil-
ized eggs in Caenorhabditis elegans (42). Thus, it is likely that
Rho-ROCK signaling plays a role also in mammalian fertili-
zation, but the pharmacological approach we used was not fit
to address this issue. However, other approaches such as cu-
mulus-specific gene disruption of RhoA signaling molecules
will be useful to address the physiological significance of Rho-
ROCK signaling in the cumulus cells in fertilization.

In summary, we demonstrated that CCR1/CCR2 signaling
stimulates RhoA/ROCK-mediated activation of actomyosin
bundles and the cell surface accumulation of integrins in the

FIG. 5. Schematic model representing the mechanisms underlying the interactions of chemokine
and PGE2 signaling in cumulus ECM remodeling. A, Just after ovulation, some signals (such as
IL-1�) stimulate gene expression of chemokines such as CCL7 in the cumulus cells. CCL7, by
acting on the cumulus themselves in an autocrine fashion, stimulates RhoA/ROCK activation and
actomyosin cross-linking, resulting in cell contraction and the cell surface accumulation of
integrins, which enhance fibronectin fibril formation. B, Once the COCs reach the fertilization
site, PGE2/EP2/cAMP signaling attenuates such chemokine actions on the cumuli, and allows
sperm penetration. However, in Ptger2�/� cumuli (A), chemokine signaling persists and
interferes with sperm penetration due to its hyaluronidase resistance and the direct binding
between integrins (cumulus) and fertilin (sperm). CCR, CC-chemokine receptor.
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cumulus, causing excessive fibronectin assembly in the ECM and
sperm capture by the cumulus. These results together with a
previous report (26) indicate that the chemokine system en-
hances integrin-mediated cumulus ECM protein assembly
through the Rho/ROCK/actomyosin pathway and PGE2-EP2
signaling acts as a negative regulator of chemokine actions to
induce the appropriate ECM status to allow sperm to penetrate
the cumulus ECM layer (Fig. 5). These results contribute to our
understanding of not only the mechanism of PGE2-promotion of
fertilization but also the importance of chemokine signaling in
the regulation of the cumulus ECM for successful fertilization.
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